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SUBCHAPTER E—GENERAL CONTRACTING REQUIREMENTS 

PART 828—BONDS AND 
INSURANCE 

Subpart 828.1—Bonds and Other Financial 
Protections 

Sec. 
828.101 Bid guarantees. 
828.101–2 Solicitation provision or contract 

clause. 
828.101–70 Safekeeping and return of bid 

guarantee. 
828.106 Administration. 
828.106–6 Furnishing information. 
828.106–70 Bond premium adjustment. 
828.106–71 Assisting service-disabled vet-

eran-owned and veteran-owned small 
businesses in obtaining bonding. 

828.106–72 Contract provision. 

Subpart 828.2—Sureties and Other Security 
for Bonds 

828.203 Acceptability of individual sureties. 
828.203–7 Exclusion of individual sureties. 

Subpart 828.3—Insurance 

828.306 Insurance under fixed-price con-
tracts. 

Subpart 828.71—Indemnification of Con-
tractors, Medical Research or Devel-
opment Contracts 

828.7100 Scope of subpart. 
828.7101 Approval for indemnification. 
828.7102 Extent of indemnification. 
828.7103 Financial protection. 

AUTHORITY: 38 U.S.C. 501, 8127, 8128 and 
8151–8153; 40 U.S.C. 121(c); and 48 CFR 1.301– 
1.304. 

SOURCE: 73 FR 2717, Jan. 15, 2008, unless 
otherwise noted. 

Subpart 828.1—Bonds and Other 
Financial Protections 

828.101 Bid guarantees. 

828.101–2 Solicitation provision or 
contract clause. 

When a bid bond is required for sup-
plies or services, the phrase ‘‘any cost 
of acquiring the work’’ in paragraph (e) 
of the Bid Guarantee clause in FAR 
52.228–1 may be modified to refer to the 
cost of ‘‘supplies,’’ ‘‘services,’’ etc. 

828.101–70 Safekeeping and return of 
bid guarantee. 

(a) The contracting officer must re-
tain, in a safe, certified checks or other 
negotiable security provided as bid se-
curity for the three lowest acceptable 
bids. After the contract and contract 
bonds have been signed and approved, 
the contracting officer must return the 
certified checks or other negotiable se-
curities either: 

(1) In person to the bidder who pro-
vides a proper receipt; or 

(2) By any method that will provide 
evidence that the bidder received the 
security. 

(b) The contracting officer should 
promptly return certified checks or 
other negotiable security furnished in 
support of bids, other than those deter-
mined to be the three lowest accept-
able bids, to the respective bidders ei-
ther: 

(1) In person to the bidder who pro-
vides a proper receipt; or 

(2) By any method that will provide 
evidence that the bidder received the 
security. 

(c) The contracting officer will not 
return commercial bid bonds unless 
specifically requested to do so by the 
bidders. If any of the three low bidders 
request the return of a commercial bid 
bond, the contracting officer will not 
return those bid bonds until the con-
tract and contract bonds have been ex-
ecuted by the successful bidder and ap-
proved by the contracting officer or all 
bids have been rejected. 

828.106 Administration. 

828.106–6 Furnishing information. 

The contracting officer for the appli-
cable contract will furnish copies of 
payment bonds to a requestor under 
the provisions of FAR 28.106–6(c). 

828.106–70 Bond premium adjustment. 

When performance and payment 
bonds or payment protection are re-
quired, the contract must contain the 
clause in 852.228–70, Bond premium ad-
justment. 
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